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A remarkable offering of All-wo- ol Clothing of high char-
acter,Pretty Things in Gun-Met-al at the c ry low price of 84.60. Subway Store, Balcony

But thut 'a only half the story, for these sumc pretty thing, imported

gth Ave. COR. gth St. directly by ua, are altO astonishingly Come Early to Share in This Extraordinary Sale of
LONG CHAINS of real gun-meta- l, with 100 finely rut crystals, at 19.60,

usually twice as much. Women'sHigh-Grad- e Coats, $14.75MESH PURSES, tiny affairs, at $1, usually $2. 7SPECIAL NOTICE COIN llOLDEUS, for nickels or dimes, at 80c, u.wnlly $1. Main Floor -That "Were Made to Sell at $ 1 9.75 to $40We have t xprt:ssiy arranged this sa'e a tu I

week earlier tluui in former years, in order Down! Prices on These Read the letter first that we print here, and you wifl get the keynote of

that our many ratror.i may be able to take the sale.
advantage of f;?ae great savings before the BRASS BEDSTEADSarrival t the Th.mEtV'iviivi Holiday, iWien tli S. Einhorn & Son, 1S-2- 2 W 90th Street
women and misses want to wear n nv coat- - A clear case of swimming against the current- - because the SEW VOHK, iVor. !, 1912present tendency of Brass Bedstead prices is upwards.

Hut the Bedsteads, from our own stock, splendidly made, and Messrs. OIMBEL BROTHERS.
Gentlemen: Owing to the latere of the recaon, riueto the unseasonable weather,Starting To-Morro- Tremendous with guaranteed lacquer, are largely in discontinued patterns, or we find ourselves stocked with a large quui'tity of High grnde Coats and Wraps, made

small lots, which we thought we might just as well mark at re-

duced
of the finest materials thut can lie hr.d in the- foreign and domestic markets.

Gimbel Brothers having given ua a fair umount of patronage in the punt, we there-
foreREDUCTION SALE prices now, so as to get them into your home before accept your offer, which will enrble you to retail these garnwnts ut u h prices that

Thanksgiving Day. and enable you to "sleep" your relatives or will be below the original wholesale prices.

friends comfortably. Trusting that the women'.of New Vorl; will appreciate this opportunity,

Of Women' 8 & Misses' High-Clas- s All these in bright or satin finish and all sizes:
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Very
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truly yours,
S. EINHORN & SON$21 Brass Bedsteads at $15WINTER COATS posts, with live filling rucks, in head und foot board, panel

effect, fancy caps. Many women will recognize the malm of these coats as furnishing the
$26 Brass Bedsteads at $16 finest Stores with their smartest coats.

continuoua posts, panel effect, five fillers and 1 .Vinch square Exact duplicates of these Coats, in material, style and tailoring, are selling
rods In head and foot boards. freely todav at $19.76, $29.60 and uo t o $40.

$24 Brass Bedsteads at $17.25 Materials are superb- - the finest productions of foreign and domestic
continuous po6ts, seven filling rods in bead and foot boards. makers. They include sottp thick and warm hut light fabrics and

$28 Brass Bedsteads at $19.75 copied from the wonderfully effective heather mixtuits of Scotland. There
Colonial design; posts, l square rods and seven fillers are delightful blanket cloths, made by B blanket mill: duublc-face- d and plaid-bac- k

in head und foot boards. materials, wii h many striking combinations: chinchillas and fine Cerman
$32 Brass Bedsteads at $24.76 broadcloths, from which t he group of evening coats was made.

continuous posts, five lK-in- ch fillers in head and foot bourds, fancy We saw the coat- s- 8(J0 of th m- - af he hung on t ne racks of t ha makers'
mounts. stockrooms and marveled at the extraordinary variety, and the amartmss and

Other Brass Beds at Oreatly Reduced Prices desirability of the styles. Amont; them are London Guard Coats, "Johnny"
$(1.60, from $10 18, from 22 $21, lrom $30 Coats, stunning Ulster effects, Robespkrre Ct ats, and others adapted from The Coats Illustrated
SIS, from $20 $20, from $25 $23, from $32 immensely stylish Paris models. Also graceful l ivening Wrajs in light colors LEF- T- CENTRE RIGHT

These Bedding Specials and striking Motor Coats in Navajo blanket effects. "Johnny"Coat. Seven - eighth Navajo Blan-
ketHAIR MATTRESSES, full size, 42 lbs., all pure hair, $21, from $27.26. It Is an occasion that will bring WORM n who wish to get some of the hand-
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PILLOWS 78c, from $1 ; $1.10, from $1.50; $1.40, from $2; $8. from $2.50 of the store tomorrow- - and it will be well worth the early visit. cloth,
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remarkable event t he enlarged space and increat ed salt s force it deserves. with p e a u do lapels and deep wonderful Coat
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Choose at $14.75 Unheard of! All at $14.75 Each

m$' 36,000 Pieces of Underwear Bono' $2 to $3
Hats at $114-9- 5
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MaSSe,Over 5,000 Coats have been heavily cut in price Both Underwear and Hosiery are in the warm, snug Winter weights that are alre ady be-
ginning

Brown, tan, Middy
models for dress and general service in all sizes for to prove their worth. shapea, in Meek,

women and misses from 14 to 44 Coats of Salt's The whole enormous purchase conies from a mill Which yearly cleans up its odd lots at a brown,
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Plush, Chinchillas, Mixtures, Plaid Back Fabrics, low price. This year, on account of t he warm weather, its surplus stock are much heavier t han half price or l"ss,$l.
usual, and assort ments unusually complete ; and GIMBELS were ablet o secure a correspondingly ANo Boys' Kah-H- . n flu's, of eordu- -

Caucasian Lamb, Persian Cloth, Two-ton- e Stripes, It Is a Wise Woman low price for taking the whole lot. roy, felt, tC , various colors and fanry
Zibelines, Broadcloths, Bouclcs, and Vicums in every Included are a few groups that show slight mill imperfections, which do not, however, bandr. 60c each.

color and combination of colors that fashion favors Who "Domestic" affect th" wearing qualities. Mn's Derbies, $1.60Buys a The Sale, which begins tomorrow, will be the opportunity Ike II inter to make gratifying Slif.htly Imperfect, others ue $3
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED SALE PRICES. grade. All I his seas m's models, in lowthe whole of Underwear andsavings on family supply warm Hosiery. The principalIn the first place, she is paying $22, $25 or $30, instead of offerings: crow neel Mha;ie, add brim and cou- -'

Women's Winter Underwear Children's Underwear nerval ive styles.
the $35 or more that agents would charge. A'0 M'ei B .t Hats, rou::n und36c Vests and Tights rt 18c each. Of medium Vesta and Drawer, of white fleeced UtoH!

In the second she is machine with 2Cc eu'h; 10 to Hi S6c smooth finishes, broken sixes, radeeplace, buying a a reputa-
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or U tter, ut $1.60. Subv. ay, Balcony
of fifty years, which has gone into more than two million Hiikle length. Children's Hosiery

66c Vests and Tights at 10c each. White fiseesd 18c Black Cottonhomes since the first "Domestic1 Sewing Machine was made. cotton, veal v it h long or short sleeve", I ii;hls in lum OT Black Cotton Stockings,
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66c Union Suits at 3fc each. Tuck-stitc- In white 86c Shirts and Drawers. 4c e sen. Ecru, cotton, i nn Mr. i ..! th- - prt
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24 PAGES Besides the looper, then i ; a full set of attachments for doing length. $1.26 Worsted Shirts and Drawers, 86c each. Gray, email onea iiiiilined
ii pnul j. Mil UN iSlrO

kind of plain and fancy sewing. $1.26 Union Suits at 80c each. Cure white cotton, in Jaeger lini."h ".ii. Th- atom areevery
silk trimmed, high or low reck, long or short lletvea i r Men's Hosiery wti or ant be r, miar- -

a e I n "I; ' I itU-ilr-16 PAGES IN COLORS For a woman who has lots of home sewing to do no better sleeveless, slightly fleeced. 18c Black Cotton Bocks, 10c pair, heavy quality . itri T'linnrv
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Christmas gift can bo Imagined than one of these "Dome.itic" Women's Hosiery 26c 1 lark Cotton Bocks, 18c pair, medium weight id I'ti uPf o theaa
i wooien bocks, tec pair, in hlack and natum It. uu a' i erras --FREE Machines. You can start pr ying for it now at the rate of 26c Mercerized, Lisle Stocking! , t3cpr. Blarl only. ubway Store, Balcony
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